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Columbia, Feb. t.By a vote of 2
to It the snoots last night iiaovd it I
¦elf on record against prohibits.
Mvboc on tg* Uble the hill IntroQu ¦«

W* Penaior Talbert, which carried tb<
referendum rider. Three senator*

m so he opposed to the bill were
it.

Valbert mtdi a brief ?peecb
I* the interest of the hill and begged
taW seomlsrs who were In favor ot
sjsjbsrIUlag the bill to the people ot
.he Mate at the November election t<
woes foe* the hill as printed so thot

might have aa opportunity to ejp
the amendement providing that

shall be submitttd to the
V
Mease mode the motion t

»he salt ost the table, whetroupo
it tearfully asksd wh,

gfcenld snake such a motion when
had grevtotisly announced that h

the bill with the pn

Biasre announced verv pos
that he was opposed f the bill

dhsi saht that whenever he vobd for
tsMefbitieje ten wonld haru wiugN He
%w%m ginaest TUben. howevr. i.hat b»
%Msg mmrnm xrt a resolution pro} oalnr
W tsjfcgnit the question of prohibition

schemes for control o* th>
proWem to tho people, "bat.*
I. *f Will do «hat I can to de-

At prnhlsttlon at tho polls'
The rots oo Mr Blease's motion U>

the Mil was as follows,
era. Apvelt. Bates. Blvlha, . locr-.

shncv. Brook«, Christen>en.
CUttor^ 'Jraydon. Kardln, Holiday.
m% SSX Johnson Kelly, sfaoidin. Mc-

. djnewan. Itajrso) . tinkler. Smith, Sulll
vem, TownssWji. Walker. Westen.31

>>o>s Base/ Carlisle, Carpenier,
Chunk, Sari«». Otbeon, Orlffln. I.arey.

>ttbaa. Otts, Hogers Tulhcrt.
r
<*t*

At tho marring session of the sen-
gdjg yesterday f he passenger rate bill
«ejgrsnc np fer discussion, but a vot

1gsgf nog reached and discussion < n the
Mi wJO ho contineed at the m« rrringsisev.R today

Ig undoubtedly a majoilty In
in favor of rate legislation

ojf some hind, but It Is very doubtful
II o mavjoegby of that body can get to

os any one proposition along
lino. Some Lnill rote for enact-

feng Into tow tho proposition made
gjc CKv. As** I by President Fin toy of
mm f*cs»born, come ether* favtr this
ygwpghitbm in part hut will not aup-

s Mil Malt »dylng the ootlrc prop¬
osalloo avw w/ttl they oupport n bill
fjrwetdtng for a tint 2 l-l-cent rate
gggd no more, still other i favor a flat
agree and will support n> other kind
«I Mil <

Therefore, It appears that -ate bills
In tho senate have "a hard row to
»sv" yet. At the m >st. there will V*
mm large mej »rlt> In furor ot any
gsheme ( >r n during the rates

h»ll which came up »esterJav
th" Oyles-Harley bill, which

th«« house tast year. This
profile* simply foi a 2 1-2-cnt

SSShf on «II passenger rate« In this
gWte.

TIIF lloCSK.
The house worked hard at the

. ShornIng H«*«a*un yesterday and while
ggtty u Uw bill, were pasted on. a'l
Of them were Important and affected
the entire *t»«- Of the third regd-
Ssgf hills one was reoonr.mitt .1 after
m hard right. Mr. ftuoker * bill, re-
ojnstlng toi secret order* to spply to
the olers of c«»urt lor a license This
fgM was «'.I o.itctly at th» uogr >

«rganu ii . .v Mr. Hücker holding
fJest m%ot vth -ie so-called "Wefo'
a^nv*4 MMgetl>'4 v. f',i nothing rise
than to plot agiiri-t the white per pit
Us l»elle-/f»,i itt.H ;p umj It would he
amreMsar\ to prvhihH them altugeth«

Mr. Nh. h »U «tia no Miivs-.li/ f. r
thr hiu fi i v' i< that should lh«« r.. -

gjrrea >».«.. h l togeths r denlre t » n ike
gjeecodfarjr »»|.« he»; »rd , i .i* lh.:
Sjtsivgar >.v »'<> . ii<»t pr -s r t th« m end

*
garv ae»ul 1 meet *vo»e u* the i.erosl-
S> tf disguise a.* a S« eret < i.; o

Bv m v» . !*4 i'» M th-» h »u>«» te-

WSSiimttte.l d.e Mb. whl< h prneOvaliy
MD« it, art i by a v >te f til to V* the

.her wan put on. the njFM end
being called i n both votes.

It wae decided to make all Insur¬
es sails a special order end if pos

.fht to rit'«po*e of them In one day.
There fug * half dosen of these bills.
awm< .f rh ui rr\itlng t» fir" Insur-
mm* . roiiipinlrs doing buslneee In
ghb* State

nous* passed to a third read-
blr. f. uh'< bill providing for MM

.lion .f a hoaltlt officer. The bill
tvides tb.it the executive commit-
of the ffcat* board »f health shall

rhta ofheer. who Is salaried at
99**0* per fear and who** auty P
ehr»'» bo tu made Inspections of evory
wretkop of the State ggf)Og|ajiy as

irdo contagious diseases. All lo-
bjsrds and health ggggOTS are re

Ml to assist the State ofhe-r 9n
mm work, and power Is given the ex-

^ssntivo committee of the State board

_

kl .1»

.' ion, uUj- U'uiiic-iil . j

... o» ei . a

f the tt V .» ». b

shock 10 m\ ly i» i a.
n.o#t ft lift) ftvr n? j: >a . i t:j roi
ntt ni iftiy i m hu . i th<
us tuen »l und It * » ufiij * lu<

. st u yi that iUm
' P« ft. bftl . ädi.. !>1 *. «.« .;eC\. .

i j.» . Utl«VC « -m^iI
fM v . . .»ee~e

.V a..us.. i i at
0.̂ |». .i li IfttlV

Hücker ac « .op vsk .

rosoluti . t.uVti . :mu
»van (i. g.. t

I i *vr
. »? u.

it w# p .ait irui.i
< . of rotpoot;I

.t»iioi ftfff* ii.ted la
v\ c i wi|>> me nberf of

th<- f t> iljr n 1 if l :titt id Iii«
. mer«T « i te Mi u d I *o.sp*vl
end tiint the hoi* *

i. ,un ftr *hc
day.

h< resolution w ,it- ». m up .

mcusly and the house sifts ftfdff< d ad .

Jovrn« (1

'[he committee consists of Repre.-
ser.tatlves Tcldell Richardson, Cour-
tenay. Eppe and McKenun and this
committee will lcive this morning
for Greenwood, where the funeral
will be held today.
Mr Major died at the «"'olumMa

aoepital Wednesday night of pneu¬
monia. He bad teen 111 since Sunday
a week ago. All that time h** was
1 bought to be suffering from grip. Or
Monday, however, he got up and
wont to the bouse session, ill though
he waa. Next day a physician who
attended htm at the home of Vr. B
L. Caughman, 101S Suniter street,
where Mr. Major was accustomed to
stop when in the city, pronounced his
Illness pneumonia and directed that
he bo removed to the hospital. This
was done next day, but despite the
most caroful attention Mr. Major
passed away Just a week later.

THE SENATE.
At the morning session of th? sen¬

ate yesterday Senator Walker resum¬

ed his argument against the rate bill.
Ho stated In the outset that he
thought It eminently unwise to enact
any rate legislation at this session. He
*poke for about one hour, quoting
genoronsfy from newspaper articles
and editorials terding to show the
harm that will result from the low¬
ering of passenger rates.

II . appealed to senators to vote
against the bill as r matter of busi¬
ness policy, as a protection to the
pivnent pro/pei1ty» of th£ South and
of South Carolina In the first place,
he said, there Is no demand for r-uch
a law In this State.the traveling
n'ein. who pay most of the railroad*
in the way of passenger fares, had
niado nv> demand or request for low¬
er rates. And he reiterated his as¬
sertion of the day before that politics
lc at the bottom of the wisest proposi¬
tion. .'

He Maid »hat the eyes of the nation
are upon us. That the commercial
world Is watching cltsely the general
assembly of South Carolina. Last
yxair this State pursued a policy of
conservatism and had won the ap-
plaudlt^ of the preae and of capital.

Senator Walker referred to the
rlv« rs and harbor* convention recent¬
ly held in Wn3hlngton and of how
2.000 representative men from everv
section of the United States stood to¬
gether In that great convention and
pleaded for the preservation of the
country's prosperity.for the protec¬
tion of Its great wealth-producing in
du. tri. - He declared that the man¬
ner in which John A. Johnson, gov¬
ernor of Minnesota, marjhaled fig¬
ures which told of the unsurpassed
Industrial prosperity of America was

something wonderful. By way of pa¬
renthesis he added that Qov. Johnson
should be the next nominee of
the Democratic party for the presi¬
dency.

MANY MATTKHS IlKl'OKE SOLON'S
ON I ItlDAV.

Compulsory Education Bill Came Up
and Was Continued for the Time
.Other Interesting Bills.

Columbia, Feb. 8.*.The morning
session of tho house yesterday was a

busy one; there was a flood of new

ami e>» Utoe. repoits and the
h i ttar*tvt lo.ir i^ouio

i.. i fUci. To add t<
» ii jf .y 11 the eaten I ...

i ». at i sepoiid renu|n&
en j I»1 Cial orders. F i-

v i .i attcrtion m
i . i . Mjed;iie and Mr.
r m thai the calendar h-^

. gut.aly. '. his \\u

i hones then dbcuvt-
u« tm of b tls of general Inter

. >'\ .. the unconteated nit-
t'.i t fioriioon session.

i . s LIU to promote the
U e. children lit school

< * n *J thi compulsory education
w ,i ; i . n up. there beirg a sub-

. i. ü p. the committee. The
. e ». hu hae' been busy with

. ial bllkh each member desiring to
through some particular meas-
was not in humor for a debate

id Mr. Mi ley moved the continuation
the bill. This is a non-debatable

. tlon and on a call foi the-ayes
(id nays the bill was continued by a
ote of 54 to 34.
Mr. Aull's bill, along the same line,

v-n* passed over and is still or» the
.ihndar. Its author stated >estorday
Dal he would take It up later.
The bill from Mr. Aull, providing
a rural police force, and Mr.

yer's bill en the same subject wer«*
'on up Jointly. The authors ex-

' lined the provisions, but after somt
cusslon the two were made a spe-

»1*4 order for Monday at 12 o'clock.
y r. ^yer'3 bill providing for the

. nsportition of troops In this State
i 1 cent per mile passed to third
eadlng. This rate is granted by th*-
idlroad« voluntarily when 25 mom-
ers of a company request same.
*iho hou^e killed Mr. Dlxon's b'll

declaring null and void that section
of contracts of common carriers and
t'digraph companies limiting the tine
f r bringing suits.
Mr. Rucker's bill giving the r\ll-

v »ad commission power to require
ailroad companies to construct side-
tn cks was s?nt to third reading after
Mr Rucker explained that unless tlv
commission was given this power, re
quested by the commission, it would
be useless to continue the office oi
railroad commissioner.

Mr. Doar'g bill empowering the po
lice of towns and cities to arrest mu
nicipal offenders within one mile of
the town limits was passed to third
reading after Mr. Doar explained th<
necessity of the measure to the small
or towns, especially In the lower part
of the Stute.
An argument advanced by Mr. Har¬

rison and Mr. Sharpe that Mr. Can¬
non's bill providing for widows
of Confederate soldiers to receive pen¬
sions, regardless otf age, killed the
measure. The point was raised that
it would mean the payment of pen¬
sions to widows for years to come
and that only these widows of Con¬
federate soldiers who themselves went
through the troubles of the war were
entitled to compensation. The ante
was 69 to 29.

Mr. Aull's bill Iii tht sal
of school books an.. rtävsor'i
bill on the same fubjecl were c n-
tlnjcd by a vote of to 15 nttei
somo discussion.

SENATOR API'ELT'S EDITORIAL
CAUSES MUCH DISTURBANCE.

Tli< Article That Caused tlie Storm.
Strong Resolution Offered But Af-
hrw arils Wit lull awn.

Columbia, Feb. fc.."Infamous false¬
hoods," "Infamous outrage," "Intuit
ing." "ar outrage a id an infamy" arv
some of the term* used In the State¦

senate yesterday morning by members
^f that body in characterizing certain
I tatements contained in an article ap¬
pearing in the Manning Times. of
which Senator Appelt is editor. One
SsnatOf went so far as to say that the
author of the article should be ex
pellftd from the senate.
The article referred to had appear¬

ed in Senator Appety'a paper Bome
hu e ago and had been reprinted 111
Some '>f the daily papers, but had ex¬
cited no comment until reprinted In
the Newberry Observer, it readu a?
[ollowei
Senator Appelt of Clarendon wrote

as follows in the Manning firms, of
which he is the editor:

The li'iuor scandals continue to
hold Interest and the graft gang an
trying to work up a sentiment against
the attorney general because of his
having employed Col. T. B. Felder of
Atlanta, (Ja., to assist him. Tiny say
'Lyon had to go to Georgia to get help,
as though South Carolina did oo<
have good lawyers.' but such rot will
fool nobody when It is known that che
liquor crew have, in their relations
wiih the winding up commission of
the State dispensary retained a large
number of lawyers In Columbia and
Other cities, and -some of these nr.
also member! of the legislature, wh«
Will probably fight the proposition of
making an appropriation to defray
the attc»ney general's expenses In
bringing to Justice men who have rcb-
ted the State. To SOnslhlc nun It
matters no| where the aselstane«
c »mes from, whether It comes fron
'ieergla or South Carolina, but It s<

happens that Col. Felder Is a Soutt
Carolinian and Is related to the Feld-
i is of Clarendon. I happen to know

Wild, in _.i .,iv i n )i v

nice LOltoltg ;Ult. tii 0*1 g
less lawyer and will expose t «.

h ' n < u er.- oi th< general .

.iy \..: i u i't < e their n 1»
as it m ys r iIk *e li-,

i tj , thwart th< legislation
iy to uphold ttoriny Gencf i

n's hands. Information has nl-
y been obtained sufficient to plan
a i icq in a very undesirable att -

< befrre the people, and if there is
y further attempt made to 'tan.
r w'th the jury.* to defeat the ap¬

propriation to continue investigations
;thd bring to Justice the thieves, the
ewspaper reading will beoomt

n ighty interesting, and the hypocrisy
of some of our 'patriots' will have It?
n ai>k torn away and they will be hel 1
up for the Indignant derision ane'
scorn of a trusting and outragen peo¬
ple."

Immediately upon the senate re¬

convening at 4 o'clock in the after
noon. Senator Smith of Hamptcn of¬
fer* d the following resolution:
"Whereas, certain allegations havo

been made impeaching the honor and
.actione of members of the senate and
house of representatives in regard t~>
legislation upon the whiskey question
now before the courts, the general as

«embly and the people of South Caro¬
lina,
"Be It resolved by the senate, That

a committee consisting of two sena¬

tors, to be appointed by the president
of the senate, wait upon the author 01
said charges.the senator from Car
endon.end ask that he appear befon
the bar ef the senate at 8 o'clock p
.n.. February 10th lnslnnt, and pro-
le.be the names and evidence In sup
port of said charges."
Upon hearing the statement of th

enator from Cl'trendon, Senate
.mlth asked leave to withdraw th.
"evolution, and this was done withoi!
'hjectlon.
The question appears now to b*»

.loscd issue HoAever, Senator Slnl
ler found it necessary to rise again t
\ quootlon of personal prhilege on a(
.ount of what he characterized as

grossly inaccurate report of what h
had said at the morning session in a
afternoon paper. It was stated in tili
paper that! he had referred to S^nato
xppelt as beinf.; lower than a dof
vhich was tncorreet. He said that h
used no such language and his lan
guage had either been misinterpretee"
or misunderstood.

One reads manv ads. claiming won

lerful results. Some \vc believe, oth
ers we don't. We are not trying t
leceiv; you by fancy ads., but slmpl>
ask you to try Hollister's Kock'1
Mountain Tea; if It fails, get you1
money back 35c , tea or tablets. Si
bert's Drug Store.

CliETtK-carrikr examination.

c1%11 Service Examination for Foe
tal Positions to be Held Pete ill
Veb. 2U.
There will be a clerk-cjggrl r exam-

le.vtlor on Fob. at tho Sumtei
'office. All applicant*] ^iiuuld up-

ly to rh local secretary at the post
dliee for rU information. The ex-
in dilation consists of seven subjects
\'lz: Spellling, arithmetic, letter-writ
ing, penmanship, copying, geography
(United States), and reading ad¬
dresses.
The salaries of these positions are

iivlded into six grades, running from
*600 to $1,200 per annum. There are

gocd chances for promotion after a

year's service in any grade. The ag-
limit is 18 to 45 for all position::,
with certain exceptions in the case
>f persons honorably discharged fron
the military or naval service by rea¬
son of disability. All other informa
tion may he obtained from the local
secretary at the postofflefc.

\ tUsns builder, flesb nroducsr
brings health ond hapr hi ss Into »h<
yslcm. Thai's u hat H »Ulster'

flocky Mountain Teg hni l »ne fot
) llllons. 'Twill do the same f »v y oi

!5c, '. a oi tablets. Slb°rt's Dcus

.MKASl'KIXti PARTY" SUCCESS

Ladies' Auxiliary of First Baptist
Church Realizes Neat Sum From
Entertainment.

Tho "Measuring Party" at the
manse of the First Baptist church
Wednesday night, given under the
auspices of the Ladies' Auxiliary o'
that church, was well attended and
a most pleasant evening enjoyed by
both old and young.

All who attended were charged
five cents for each foot of their
height and a neat sum was realized
In this manner. An interesting pro¬
gram and delicious refreshments
were given the crowd without further
charges.

Altogether the occasion was very
pleasant and the ladies are well
pleased with the receipts.

.The editor of the Memphis, Tenn..
Times writes: "In my opinion Foley's
Honey nnd Tar IK the best remedy for
coughs, colds and lung trouble, and
to my own personal knowledge Fa-
ley's Honey and Tar has accomplished
many permanent cures that have been
little short of marvellous." Refuse
any but the genuine In the vellow
package. Slbert's Drug Store.

tiHAFItltii in üüLÜiliÜlH.
iUAT l'IIAIMiK MADK IN SKVA-
TOK C1IR1STFNSFNS NFAVS-

PAPF.H.

lettik* I Hints item«; Nude to Thwart
legislation Looking to ihc Punish¬
ment Of Those Who Have Robbed
tin* State Through Dealings Witli
the Dispensary, Says Lcgi«late»r
Who is Most Familiar With Llqucr
Sltuat on.

The following special fmni Colum¬
bia appears In this weeks i*sue of the
1 cuuf^rt Gazette, of which Senator
Xiels Ohristenscn, Jr., who, with \t
tomey General Lyon, has been most
ictive in investigating the affairs of
the late State dispensary, is editor.
A contest is being waged in Colum¬

bia this winter, the like of which I*
eldom se« n in this State. It is going
>tt beneath the surface for the rncst
part, ihough occasional outcropplr^s
ire noted In the papers. The State
end the grafters have locked horns
md are struggling mightily: the one
to get off undetected and unpunished
with as much of the boodle as possi¬
ble, and the other to uncover the
most secret nests of corruption, to put
the guilty in prison and to save for
the State all that is due out of the
*800,000 that is part of the bone of
;ontentlcn.
The attorney general and the

'winding up commission" are work-
n«r in harmony, assisted by Messrs.
bney of Columbia. Stevens of Che-
aw, and the firm of Anderson, Felder
Roundtreo of Atlanta. Ranged

ith them is a majority of the legls-
iture and the State press. This forcc
»mes onto the field to engage <n one
r the last battles of a three-year
in paign All that has happened ir

rils affair since the appointment of
ie legislative investigating committee

1!>05 serves as a foundation for
present contest. Those in charge

¦vo, month by month, during these
i s, shaped measures to the present
I. \ It Is only because the people
\e patiently and with determina-
n, and with ballot, and no uncer-
ti voice, backed this erTort to cut

il this cancer from the State, that
< cess now seems certain,
strong as this combination seems it
ojld be powerless were it not for

ic fane, of $850,000. of which J600,-
.0 is claimed by liquor concerns,
be act under which the "winding up
.it.mission" is operating compels a
ill Investigation of each claim before
is paid. Some of the liquor people

ivolved cannot afford to lose th«-
oncy. That is what brought Good-
n to Columbia and gave an opening

to Ihe eremy's lines.an opening
at widens each day as the State
esses forward.
Against the State arc arrayed the

,ospected and uutuspectod grafter«
if iig its citizens, together with .Wme

\bv not i'Ow».»;v'i'/iiotior c>mbtna- I
<:i- in tin world They have mil*

Ion* at <h< ir back, with all that
mans. They are fighting for their
-oputntion, their liberty, and some,
lgainst bankruptcy.
On£ of the outcropplngs spoken of

£¦ the eff.-rt t<j take the whole matter
>ut of the hand3 of the "winding up
.ommission" and to put it in these of
Tueige Pritchard, who presides over a
United State? ccUrt in North Caroli-
i a. Fl^ischman, of Cincir nati, is
hi ading this mov >. He is one of tbe
nest influential men in Ohio and very
trong in those Republican circles
that control Judge Pritchard*s ap¬
pointment. Flelschman's attack has
been many-sided. He has triod, for
nstance, to discredit the attorney
jfencral and the "winding up comrnis-
-ion'' by publishing in the papers
chargea that they have entered into
in arrangement with the banks that
ire holding these funds wherehv they
will all pre lit. This was denounced
and its absurdity exposed hefcrc Judge

I Pritchard last wc->k.
Those involved have threatened to

is-asslnate the attorney general, they
have atte-mpted tr. open up negotia¬
tions to bribe him. and their last des¬
perate attempt has been to slander
Mm. Fortunately for the State* his
character is such as to make this at¬
tempt as futile as the others.
On the streets, in the be tels if Co¬

lumbia and at the portals of the leg¬
islative halls of the capitrl. in the
meetings of legislative committees
and on the f. or of the senate the
friends of the suspected grafters and
the unsuspected grafters are busily ai
werk Their secret agents watch ev¬
ery move In the State, and It may
not be doubted that every possible
means to thwart justice Is being con¬
sidered.

*At times when you don't feel lust
right, when you have a bael stomach,
take something right away that will
assist digestion; not something that
Kill stimulate for a time but some¬
thing that will positively do the very
work that the stomach performs un
der ordinary and normal conditions,
something that will make the food di¬
gest. To do this you must take a
natural dige-etant like Kodol for dvs-
pepeta Kodol ta a scientific prepara¬
tion of vegetable acids with natural
llg« Stents -nd contains the aarne
Juices fo ind in a healthy stomach.
Bach dose will digest more than
000 grains of food. It is sure to af¬
ford prompt relief: it digests what
you cat and is pleasant to take. Sold
by all druggists.

government l'RIM*ii «
"lemon" BY PRESIDES

Rc-ult of Investigation, it
Shows Public Pi Inter Up in
Light and He Will Have to G

Washington .Feb. 6..The si
sion of Charles Stillings, of B
public printer, by President f
velt today, and the appoint m»
W. S. Rossitcr, chief clerk of the
sus bureau, a printing expo .

i

take charge, pending further a
In the case of Stillings, are clea
dications that Stillings* removal
hand.
The Havenner report, shuwi ..;

Increase in the cost of printing, w
was made public in these dispat
last Monday, and the present
gresslonal investigations into
audit system, installed by Stilll.
rhowing a confused condition ofi a!
fairs, If nothing wiose, have i of
vlnced the president. It Is said, i
a change must be made qulc
Moreover, Stillings ras adopted pi
und regulations that have often
the entire labor element and his
ten.tion would be considered an
front to labor in general. Honora
Charles Q. Landis, of Indiana, cht
man of the committee conducting
present inquiry into the audit syste
announced today after a iong corf
ence with the president on the m
ject, "That Stillings is impossible. H
will have to go."

PLEASANT GATHERING OF Ol
COLLEGE MEN.

Election of Officers.Banquet H«
at Colonta Hotel.Member of Clu
of 1871 Was Present.

Columbia, Feb. 6..The annu
meeting of the Alumni Association
the University of South Carolina w
held at the university chapel la
.verdng. A number of Important r
ports were submitted by the vnrio
committees and acted upon.
The committee on nominations t*

offkers reported the following, whle
were unanimously elected:
Trcsident.D. R. Coker, Hartsvill
First vice president.Jno. M Kl:

\rd. Newberry.
Second vice president.F. H. M-

Master, Columbia.
Secretary a net treasurer.A. .

Moore, Columbia.
The executive committee is as fo

lows: Hunter A. Gib bes. chairma
Columbia; Mclvcr Williamson, Da
ltngton; Beverly Herbert, Columbli
Perry Beattle, Greenville; James 1
Holmes, Columbia.

After the business meeting wi
concluded the members adjourned I
the Colonla hotel, where a dellghlf
banquet wai serve 1

For the occasion many o£. *t
alumni of the historic vjufTitution oai
*t'»iii n^ar "and far te> attend t
met tins; and banquet* Gather
around the banquet board last nig.
were men in ovcry walk of life, j
all felt as brothers because of I
chain that bound them together.i
ma mater. From the State univer
ty have gone forth hundreds of gn
uate8.even thousands.In her nv
than 100 years of service to State r

country. Many of these met 1
night around the table and told
clei Jokes on the professors and
pranks they used to play In their <

lege days.
One of those who attended

meeting and banquet was Dr. J.
Faber of Charleston, a grae'uate
the class of 1871. He is the son
Dr. John C. Faber, a member of
class of 1828.

Save Money by Buying Chamherlr
Cough Remedy.

.You will pay just as much t<
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough R
edy as for any of the other cc,
medlchies, but you save mono;buying it. The sa\ing is in what
get* not in what you pay. The s
to-cure-ycu quality Is in every b *

of this remedy, and you get go< d<ults when you take it. Xegle i«
colds often develop serious condit
and when you buy a cough m< 4
you want to be sure you are ge
one that Will cure your ecld. Cl
berlain's Cough Remedy always c
Price 25 ai d 50 cent* a bottle,
sale by all druggists.

E. D. Smitn and F. H. Hyatt
bo among the prim ipal speakc
the Southern Cotton Assooiation
held in Texas this month.
-!-£-

*If you have catarrh, rid vo-
of thic repulsive disease. Asl
Shoop, Raclre, Wls-., to mail you
a trial box of his Dr. Shoop'starrh Remedy. A simple, sintrh
will surely tell you a catarrh
well worth your knowing. Wri
day. Don't suffer longer. S
Drug Store.

The g« od roads convention r
Columbia Thursday and was w
tended.

Ne|ghborhex»d Euvorltc.
?Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbo

speaking of Electric Bitters, sa;Is a neighborhood favorite ben
us." It deserves to be a favor
erywhere. It gives quick rel!
dyspepsia, liver complaint, kldr
rangement, malnutrition, nervo
weakness and general debilit?
action on the blood, as a thorou
rlfter, makes it especially uaeft
spring medicine. This grand
utive tonic Is sold und*r guara
Sibert's Drug Store. 50c.


